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4Wkh surjudp frgh suhvhqwhg lq wklv sdshu lv lqwhqghg rqo| dv svhxgr0frgh dqg lpsohphqwhg yhuvlrqv pd| eh
xqghuwdnhq dw wkh xvhu*v ulvn1 Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn dq dqrq|prxv uhihuhh zkrvh vxjjhvwlrqv kdyh lpsuryhg wkh
h{srvlwlrq lq wkh sdshu1
3ULFLQJ &UHGLW ’HULYDWLYHV ZLWK 5DWLQJ 7UDQVLWLRQV
’LJHVW
Lq uhfhqw |hduv/ _uhgxfhg irup prghov% ri sulflqj ulvn| ghewqdqfldo hqjlqhhulqj prghov wkdw dwwhpsw
wr gluhfwo| ghvfuleh wkh duelwudjh0iuhh hyroxwlrq ri ulvn| ghew ydoxhv/ zlwkrxw uhihuhqfh wr dq xqghuo|lqj
up ydoxh surfhvvkdyh uhvxowhg lq vxffhvvixo frqmrlqw lpsohphqwdwlrqv ri whup vwuxfwxuh prghov zlwk
ghidxow prghov1 Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu frqwulexwhv wr wklv olwhudwxuh e| suhvhqwlqj d glvfuhwh0wlph uhgxfhg0irup
prgho iru ydoxlqj ulvn| ghew edvhg rq dq h{sdqvlrq ri wkh whup0vwuxfwxuh prgho ri Khdwk/ Mduurz/ dqg
Pruwrq +4<<3,1
Dv lq Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp +5333,/ zh h{sdqg wkh KMP prgho wr lqfoxgh ulvn| ghew e| dgglqj d _iruzdug
vsuhdg% surfhvv wr wkh iruzdug udwh surfhvv iru +ghidxow0,ulvn0iuhh erqgv1 Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp +5333, rqo|
frqvlghuhg d vlqjoh fodvv ri ghidxowdeoh ghew1 Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu jhqhudol}hv wkdw wr doorz iru pxowlsoh fodvvhv
ri ulvn| ghew/ dqg fdoleudwhv wkh duelwudjh0iuhh pryhphqw ri doo udwlqjv fodvvhv rq wkh vdph sulflqj odwwlfh1
Hpehgglqj doo udwlqj fdwhjrulhv rq rqh sulflqj odwwlfh uhtxluhv frqglwlrqv hqvxulqj frqvlvwhqf| dfurvv doo
fodvvhv ri ghew1 Wkh dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq uhtxluhg wr hqjlqhhu wklv frphv iurp wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh
udwlqj wudqvlwlrq pdwul{1 Wkxv/ lq rxu prgho/ zh duh qrz deoh wr sulfh fuhglw ghulydwlyhv edvhg rq pxowlsoh
fodvvhv ri ghew/ zklfk zdv qrw srvvleoh xvlqj vlpsohu prghov1
Wr xqghuvwdqg wkh frqvlvwhqf| frqglwlrqv dfurvv udwlqj fodvvhv/ qrwh wkdw wkh fuhglw udwlqj ri d frusrudwh
eruurzhu fdq lpsuryh ru ghwhulrudwh gxulqj wkh olih ri lwv lvvxhg ghew1 Wkxv/ wkh fuhglw vsuhdg rq lwv ghew
frqwdlqv lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh ixwxuh fuhglw vsuhdgv rq ghew ri doo srvvleoh udwlqj fodvvhv wkdw wkh eruurzhu
frxog pljudwh wr1 Wklv lv wuxh iru d frusrudwh eruurzhu zlwk dq| jlyhq udwlqj dw d srlqw ri wlph1 Wklv
lqwhughshqghqfh ri vsuhdgv dfurvv udwlqj fodvvhv lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkdw fdoleudwlrq ri wkh iruzdug vsuhdg
surfhvv iru d jlyhq udwlqj fodvv pxvw eh xqghuwdnhq vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwk wkh fdoleudwlrq ri wkh iruzdug
vsuhdg surfhvvhv iru doo rwkhu udwlqj fodvvhv1 Irupdol}lqj wklv lqwhughshqghqfh dqg fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh mrlqw
fdoleudwlrq surfhvv +Sursrvlwlrq 615, lv wkh sulpdu| frqwulexwlrq ri wklv sdshu1
Rqh dgglwlrqdo dvshfw ri rxu dssurdfk lv zruwk phqwlrqlqj1 Iru hdfk udwlqj fodvv/ lqvwhdg ri prgholqj
wkh pryhphqw ri wkh vsuhdg iru wkdw udwlqj fodvv gluhfwo|/ zh irfxv rq wkh surfhvv iru lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv/ l1h1/
wkh vsuhdg iru wkdw fodvv ryhu wkh lpphgldwho| vxshulru udwlqjv fodvv1 Wkxv/ dq| fuhglw vsuhdg lv ghulyhg dv wkh
vxp ri wkh lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv wdnhq ryhu doo vxshulru fodvvhv1 Wklv dssurdfk rhuv dqdo|wlfdo wudfwdelolw|1
Qr uhvwulfwlrqv duh sodfhg rq wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv1 Wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow
dw dq| srlqw lq wlph lv doorzhg wr ghshqg rq wkh hqwluh klvwru| ri wkh surfhvv wr wkdw srlqw/ dqg lv ghwhuplqhg
iurp udwlqj wudqvlwlrq pdwulfhv/ h{rjhqrxvo| vxssolhg1 Wkh prgho lv h{leoh wr lqfrusrudwh dq| vshflfdwlrq
iru wkh uhfryhu| surfhvv wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh ghidxow surfhvv dqg wkh vsuhdg surfhvvhv1
Rxu prgho uhtxluhv dv lqsxw wkh jryhuqphqw |lhog fxuyh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ lw dovr xvhv wkh whup vwuxfwxuhv ri
fuhglw vsuhdgv iru hdfk udwlqj fodvv/ dydlodeoh iurp surylghuv vxfk dv Eorrpehuj1 Wkh vdph vrxufh gholyhuv
uhtxluhg lqwhuhvw udwh dqg vsuhdg yrodwlolwlhv1 Wkh prgho fdq eh hflhqwo| lpsohphqwhg dqg ohqgv lwvhoi prvw
dssursuldwho| wr sulflqj ri fuhglw ghulydwlyhv vxfk dv fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwhv zkhuh wkh frxsrq sd|phqwv duh
olqnhg wr fuhglw txdolw| ri wkh xqghuo|lqj frusrudwh eruurzhu1 Zh surylgh d qxphulfdo h{dpsoh wr looxvwudwh
wkh fdoleudwlrq ri wkh prgho dqg lwv xvh wr sulfh fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwhv1
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Zh ghyhors d prgho iru sulflqj ulvn| ghew dqg ydoxlqj fuhglw ghulydwlyhv wkdw lv hdvlo| fdoleudwhg wr h{lvwlqj
yduldeohv1 Rxu dssurdfk lv edvhg rq h{sdqglqj wkh Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp +5333, h{whqvlrq ri wkh Khdwk0
Mduurz0Pruwrq +4<<3, whup0vwuxfwxuh prgho wr doorz iru pxowlsoh udwlqjv fodvvhv ri ghew1 Wkh iudphzrun
kdv wzr vdolhqw ihdwxuhv= +l, lw hpsor|v d udwlqjv wudqvlwlrq pdwul{ dv wkh gulyhu ru wkh ghidxow surfhvv/ dqg
+ll, wkh hqwluh vhw ri udwlqj fdwhjrulhv lv fdoleudwhg mrlqwo|/ doorzlqj duelwudjh0iuhh uhvwulfwlrqv dfurvv udwlqj
fodvvhv/ dv d erqg pljudwhv dprqjvw wkhp1 Zh surylgh dq looxvwudwlrq ri wkh dssurdfk e| dsso|lqj lw wr
sulfh fuhglw0vhqvlwlyh qrwhv wkdw kdyh frxsrq sd|phqwv wkdw duh olqnhg wr wkh udwlqj ri wkh xqghuo|lqj fuhglw1
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Wkh sdshu ghyhorsv dq duelwudjh0iuhh prgho mrlqwo| fdoleudwlqj vsuhdg surfhvvhv iru doo udwlqj fodvvhv1
 W?|hL_U|L?
Wkh sulflqj ri fuhglw ghulydwlyhv lv uhdfklqj d ohyho ri prgholqj pdwxulw|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ _uhgxfhg irup%
prghovprghov wkdw dwwhpsw wr gluhfwo| ghvfuleh wkh duelwudjh0iuhh hyroxwlrq ri ulvn| ghew ydoxhv/ zlwkrxw
uhihuhqfh wr dq xqghuo|lqj up ydoxh surfhvvkdyh uhvxowhg lq vxffhvvixo frqmrlqw lpsohphqwdwlrqv ri whup
vwuxfwxuh prghov zlwk ghidxow prghov1
Dowkrxjk doo uhgxfhg0irup prghov vkduh d frpprq qdqfldo0hqjlqhhulqj dssurdfk/ wkhuh duh vxevwdqwldo
glhuhqfhv lq wkh prghoolqj surfhgxuhv dfwxdoo| iroorzhg1 Dw ohdvw wkuhh eudqfkhv ri wkh olwhudwxuh pd| eh
lghqwlhg1
Iluvw/ wkhuh lv wkh fodvv ri prghov wkdw iroorz Gxh dqg Vlqjohwrq ^53‘ dqg Pdgdq dqg Xqdo ^69‘/ ^6:‘ lq
wdnlqj dv wkh vwduwlqj srlqw vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv iru wkh rffxuhqfh ri ghidxow dqg uhfryhu|1 Lpsohphqwdwlrq
ri wkh prgho lv dfklhyhg e| fdoleudwlqj ru hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv vr wkdw vsuhdgv lpsolhg e| wkh prgho
pdwfk wkrvh revhuyhg lq wkh gdwd1
Vhfrqg/ wkhuh lv wkh dssurdfk ri Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp ^44‘ dqg Vfkrqexfkhu ^75‘ lq zklfk dq duelwudjh0
iuhh prgho lv ghvfulehg gluhfwo| iru wkh mrlqw hyroxwlrq ri ulvnohvv lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg vsuhdgv/ wdnlqj dv wkh
rqo| lqsxwv wkh fxuuhqw whup0vwuxfwxuhv ri ulvnohvv lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg vsuhdgv dqg wkh yrodwlolwlhv ri wkhvh
txdqwlwlhv1 Wklv gluhfw dssurdfk drugv wkh dgydqwdjh ri vlpsolflw| lq lqsxw uhtxluhphqwv dqg h{lelolw| lq
lpsohphqwdwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh prgho pd| eh _forvhg% lq d ydulhw| ri zd|v/ e| vxshulpsrvlqj rq lw dq|
ghvluhg vshflfdwlrq iru wkh ghidxow surfhvv ru wkh uhfryhu| udwh surfhvv12
Erwk dssurdfkhv ghvfulehg deryh duh prghov ri ulvn| ghew sulflqj wkdw duh lqghshqghqw ri uhihuhqfhv
wr erqg udwlqjv +l1h1/ lw lv dv li wkhuh lv d vlqjoh udwlqjv fodvv,1 Wkh wklug fodvv ri uhgxfhg irup prghov
h{solflwo| xvhv udwlqjv wudqvlwlrq pdwulfhv dv wkh gulyhuv ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv iru ghidxow +vhh/ h1j1
Duydqwlv/ Juhjru| dqg Odxuhqw ^6‘/ Elhohfnl dqg Uxwnrzvnl ^7‘/ Gdv dqg Wxidqr ^45‘/ Mduurz/ Odqgr dqg
Wxuqexoo ^59‘/ Nlmlpd ^5;‘/ Nlmlpd dqg Nrpruled|dvkl ^5<‘/ dqg Odqgr ^66‘,1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh suhvhqw d glvfuhwh0wlph ydoxdwlrq prgho wkdw phujhv wkh Gdv0Vxqgdudp dssurdfk zlwk
d prgho zlwk pxowlsoh udwlqjv fodvvhv1 Dv lq Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp/ rxu prgho lv edvhg rq wkh whup0vwuxfwxuh
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prgho ri Khdwk/ Mduurz/ dqg Pruwrq ^57‘ +khuhdiwhu KMP,/ dqg h{whqgv wkh KMP prgho wr lqfoxgh ulvn|
ghew e| dgglqj d _iruzdug vsuhdg% surfhvv wr wkh iruzdug udwh surfhvv iru ghidxow ulvn0iuhh erqgv1 Qr
uhvwulfwlrqv duh sodfhg rq wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh surfhvvhv/ dqg wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow dw dq| srlqw
lq wlph lv doorzhg wr ghshqg rq wkh hqwluh klvwru| ri wkh surfhvv wr wkdw srlqw1 Rxu remhfwlyh lv wr ghvfuleh
dq duelwudjh0iuhh odwwlfh iru wkh mrlqw hyroxwlrq ri ulvnohvv lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg vsuhdgv rq wkh ulvn| ghew1
Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp ^44‘ ghvfuleh wkh frqvuxfwlrq ri wkh uhtxluhg sulflqj odwwlfh zkhq wkhuh lv rqo| d
vlqjoh fodvv ri ulvn| ghew1 Wklv lv vxflhqw iru pdq| dssolfdwlrqv/ exw ehfrphv lqdssursuldwh iru sulflqj
fuhglw ghulydwlyhv dqg rwkhu lqvwuxphqwv wkdw duh edvhg h{solfwo| rq dq lvvxhu*v udwlqjv fodvv1e Lq wkh fxuuhqw
sdshu/ zh h{whqg wkh Gdv0Vxqgdudp iudphzrun wr prgholqj wkh mrlqw hyroxwlrq ri pxowlsoh0udwlqjv fodvvhv
rq wkh vdph sulflqj odwwlfh1 Wkh wulfn| sduw ri wklv h{whqvlrq frphv iurp d frqvlvwhqf| uhtxluhphqw wkdw
dulvhv zkhq zh dwwhpsw wr hpehg doo udwlqjv fdwhjrulhv rq d vlqjoh sulflqj odwwlfh1
Zkdw lv wklv frqvlvwhqf| uhtxluhphqwB Vlqfh wkh fuhglw txdolw| ru udwlqj ri d ghew lvvxhu fdq lpsuryh ru
ghwhulrudwh gxulqj wkh olih ri lwv ghew/ wkh fxuuhqw fuhglw vsuhdg rq lwv ghew ghshqgv qrw rqo| rq wkh fxuuhqw
udwlqj ri wkh lvvxhu/ exw dovr rq doo srvvleoh udwlqjv fodvvhv wr zklfk wkh lvvxhu frxog pljudwh ryhu wkh olih ri
wkh ghew1 Wkxv/ wkh fxuuhqw vsuhdg vxppdul}hv lqirupdwlrq derxw ixwxuh fuhglw vsuhdgv rq doo srvvleoh udwlqj
fodvvhv wr zklfk wkh eruurzhu frxog pljudwh1 Wklv lqwhughshqghqfh ri vsuhdgv dfurvv udwlqj fodvvhv lpsolhv
wkdw fdoleudwlrq ri wkh vsuhdg surfhvv iru d jlyhq udwlqj fodvv pxvw eh xqghuwdnhq vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwk wkh
fdoleudwlrq ri wkh iruzdug vsuhdg surfhvvhv iru doo rwkhu udwlqj fodvvhv1 Irupdol}lqj wklv lqwhughshqghqfh dqg
fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh mrlqw fdoleudwlrq surfhvv +Sursrvlwlrq 615, lv d sulpdu| frqwulexwlrq ri wklv sdshu1
Rqh dvshfw ri rxu prgholqj surfhvv ehduv phqwlrq1 Zh gr qrw gluhfwo| prgho wkdw pryhphqw ri vsuhdgv
ri hdfk udwlqj fodvv1 Udwkhu/ zh irfxv rq wkh surfhvv iru lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv/ l1h1/ wkh vsuhdg iru wkdw fodvv
ryhu wkh lpphgldwho| vxshulru udwlqjv fodvv1 +Ri frxuvh/ wkh vsuhdg ryhu wkh ghidxow0iuhh udwh ri dq| jlyhq
udwlqjv fodvv lv vlpso| wkh vxp ri wkh lqwhu0udwlqjv vsuhdgv iru wkdw dqg doo kljkhu fodvvhv1, Wkh dgydqwdjh ri
zrunlqj zlwk lqwhu0udwlqjv vsuhdgv/ udwkhu wkdq gluhfwo| zlwk vsuhdgv ryhu ghidxow0iuhh udwhv/ lv wkdw/ surylghg
rqo| wkdw wkh lqwhu0udwlqjv vsuhdgv vwd| qrq0qhjdwlyh/ vsuhdgv rq orzhu0udwhg ghew zloo dozd|v eh kljkhu wkdq
wkrvh rq vxshulru fodvvhv ri ghew1 Wklv uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg surfhvvhv lv hdvlhu wr prgho
wkdq d uhvwulfwlrq wkdw fuhglw vsuhdgv iru d jlyhq pdwxulw| eh prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvlqj lq fuhglw txdolw|1D
Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh wkdw rxu prgho uhtxluhv rqo| hdvlo|0dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq dv lqsxwv1 Wkhvh duh +l, wkh
+ghidxow0,ulvn0iuhh |lhog fxuyh/ +ll, wkh whup vwuxfwxuhv ri fuhglw vsuhdgv iru hdfk udwlqj fodvv/ +lll, wkh whup0
vwuxfwxuhv ri yrodwlolwlhv ri wkhvh txdqwlwlhv/ dqg +ly, wkh +vwdwlvwlfdo, udwlqjv wudqvlwlrqv suredelolw| pdwul{1
Wkh uvw wkuhh slhfhv ri lqirupdwlrq duh uhdglo| dydlodeoh iurp vxfk surylghuv dv Eorrpehuj/ zkloh wkh
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odvwd vwdqgdug lqsxw lq doo udwlqjv0edvhg prghovpd| eh frpsxwhg iurp klvwrulfdo gdwd/ dqg lv dydlodeoh
iurp Prrg|*v dqg Vwdqgdug ) Srru1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv wkh prgho dqg xqghuo|lqj
dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh uhfxuvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru wkh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv/
zkloh Vhfwlrq 7 ghvfulehv d uhfxuvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri ulvn| erqg sulfhv lq rxu prgho1 Vhfwlrq 8 ghyhorsv wkh
lpsohphqwdwlrq dssurdfk1 Vhfwlrqv 9 dqg : frqvlghu dq dfwxdo lpsohphqwdwlrq h{dpsoh ri d fuhglw vhqvlwlyh
qrwh wkdw kdv frxsrq sd|phqwv wkdw duh olqnhg wr frusrudwh udwlqj1 Vhfwlrq ; frqfoxghv1
2 Ai L_i*
Wkh prgho lv ghyhorshg lq glvfuhwh wlph/ vlqfh d frpsxwhu lpsohphqwdwlrq iru rswlrqv zlwk Dphulfdq ihdwxuhv
dqg sdwk0ghshqghqfh lv hqylvdjhg1 Zh frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| rq d qlwh wlph lqwhuydo ^3> W W‘1 Shulrgv duh
wdnhq wr eh ri ohqjwk k A 3> wkxv/ d w|slfdo wlph0srlqw w kdv wkh irup nk iru vrph lqwhjhu n1 Lw lv dvvxphg
wkdw dw doo wlphv w/ d ixoo udqjh ri ghidxow0iuhh }hur0frxsrq erqgv wudghv/ dv grhv d ixoo udqjh ri ulvn|
}hur0frxsrq erqgv iru hdfk udwlqj fdwhjru|1 Lw lv dovr dvvxphg wkdw pdunhwv duh iuhh ri duelwudjh/ vr
wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxlydohqw pduwlqjdoh phdvxuh T iru wklv hfrqrp|>S doo uhihuhqfhv wr udqgrpqhvv ehorz dqg
doo h{shfwdwlrqv duh zlwk uhvshfw wr wklv phdvxuh1
Iru dq| jlyhq sdlu ri wlph0srlqwv +w> W , zlwk 3  w  W  W Wk/ ohw i+w> W , ghqrwh wkh iruzdug udwh
rq wkh ghidxow0iuhh erqgv dssolfdeoh wr wkh shulrg +W> W . k,> lq zrugv/ i+w> W , lv wkh udwh dv ylhzhg iurp
wlph w iru d ghidxow0iuhh ohqglqj2lqyhvwphqw wudqvdfwlrq ryhu wkh lqwhuydo +W> W . k,1 Doo lqwhuhvw udwhv lq
wkh prgho duh wdnhq wr eh h{suhvvhg lq frqwlqxrxvo|0frpsrxqghg whupv1 Zkhq w @ W / wkh udwh i+w> w, lv
fdoohg wkh _vkruw udwh% dqg lv ghqrwhg e| u+w,1 Wkh iruzdug udwh fxuyh lv dvvxphg wr hyroyh dffruglqj wr
wkh surfhvv




zkhuh  lv wkh guliw ri wkh surfhvv dqg  lwv yrodwlolw|> dqg [
f
lv d udqgrp yduldeoh1 Erwk  dqg  pd|
ghshqg rq rwkhu lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw w/ vxfk dv wkh wlph~w iruzdug udwhv1 Wr nhhs qrwdwlrq vlpsoh/ zh
kdyh vxssuhvvhg wklv srvvleoh ghshqghqfh1
Zh dvvxph wkhuh duh N.4 udwlqj fodvvhv/ lqgh{hg e| n @ 4> = = = >N.41 Fuhglw txdolw| ghwhulrudwhv iurp
Fodvv 4 grzq wr Fodvv N.41 Fodvv N.4 lv wkh _ghidxow vwdwh>% lw lv dvvxphg wkdw rqfh d erqg lv lq ghidxow
vwdwh/ lw grhv qrw wudgh/ dqg lwv sulfh/ qhw ri dq| uhfryhu| xsrq ghidxow/ lv }hur1 Iru 3  w  W  W Wk/ ohw
*+w> W , @ ^*

+w> W ,> ===> *
&
+w> W ,> ===> *
g
+w> W ,‘ ghqrwh wkh _iruzdug udwhv% rq wkh ulvn| erqgv lpsolhg iurp
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wkh vsrw |lhog fxuyh1 Wkh iruzdug lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv duh ghqhg dv wkh vsuhdgv ehwzhhq vxffhvvlyh udwlqj
fdwhjrulhv1 Wkhvh frpsulvh d yhfwru=
v+w> W , @ ^v
+w> W ,> ===> v&+w> W ,> ===> vg+w> W ,‘

zkhuh v @ *  i / v2 @ *2  */ hwf1 Qrwh/ ri frxuvh/ wkdw wkh iruzdug vsuhdgv rq ulvn| ghew duh uhodwhg
wr wkh lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv dv
*
&
+w> W , @ i+w> W , . v

+w> W , . ===. v
&
+w> W ,> ;n= +515,
Dv orqj dv v
&
+w> W , A 3 iru doo n/ zh duh dvvxuhg wkdw fuhglw vsuhdgv duh lqfuhdvlqj dv wkh txdolw| ohyho
ghfuhdvhv1
Qh{w/ zh pdnh dvvxpswlrqv frqfhuqlqj wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh iruzdug lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv +dqg/ wkxv/ ri
wkh iruzdug udwhv rq wkh ulvn| erqgv,1 Zh wdnh wkhvh wr iroorz wkh surfhvv
v
&
+w. k> W , @ v
&
+w> W , . 
&







5 U dqg 
&
5 Uu duh wkh guliw dqg yrodwlolw| frhflhqwv ri wkh surfhvv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg [ 5 Uu
duh +srvvleo| fruuhodwhg, udqgrp yduldeohv1 Ghqh
+w> W , @ ^
+w> W ,> ===> &+w> W ,> ===> g+w> W ,‘
 5 Ug
+w> W , @ ^+w> W ,> ===> &+w> W ,> ===> g+w> W ,‘ 5 Uufg
Qrwh wkdw O/ wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh vsdfh ri glxvlrq idfwruv wkdw dhfw wkh vsuhdg surfhvvhv/ fdq/ lq
jhqhudo/ eh vpdoohu wkdq/ juhdwhu wkdq/ ru htxdo wr N1 Erwk  dqg  pd| ghshqg rq rwkhu lqirupdwlrq
dydlodeoh dw w1 Dw wklv srlqw/ zh sodfh qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri [
f
dqg[1 Zkhq looxvwudwlqj
lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh prgho lq d odwhu vhfwlrq/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh udqgrp yduldeohv +[
f>[, wdnh ydoxhv
rq d glvfuhwh vwdwh0vsdfh1
Zh zloo ghqrwh e| S +w> W , wkh wlph~w sulfh ri d ghidxow0iuhh }hur0frxsrq erqg ri pdwxulw| W  w/ dqg
e| 
&
+w> W , lwv ulvn| frxqwhusduw lq wkh n| udwlqj fodvv1 Qrwh wkdw/ e| ghqlwlrq/ zh kdyh

















+w> lk,  k
<@
> > ;n +518,
7
Ghidxow lv prghohg xvlqj d Pdunry fkdlq wkdw jryhuqv wkh wudqvlwlrqv ri hdfk erqg iurp rqh udwlqj ohyho
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Wkh hohphqwv ri G ghshqg/ ri frxuvh/ rq wkh vl}h ri wkh wlph vwhs k1 Pruhryhu/ wkh| frxog eh ixqfwlrqv ri
wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw dv zhoo dv wlph1 Wr uhgxfh wkh qrwdwlrqdo exughq/ zh vxssuhvv wklv ghshqghqfh1 Wkh lghd
ri xvlqj udwlqjv0wudqvlwlrq pdwulfhv dv d prgholqj lqsxw zdv uvw h{soruhg lq Mduurz/ Odqgr dqg Wxuqexoo ^59‘1
Dv lq Mduurz/ Odqgr dqg Wxuqexoo ^59‘/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq surfhvv lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv gulylqj wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh prgho*v iruzdug udwhv1
Wkh vsuhdgv rq wkh ulvn| erqgv uhsuhvhqw wkh frvw ri ghidxow/ dqg dv vxfk/ ghshqg rq erwk wkh suredelolw|
ri ghidxow +zklfk ghshqgv/ lq wxuq/ rq wkh vhtxhqfh ri udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv wloo pdwxulw| ri wkh erqg, dv zhoo
dv wkh dprxqw wkdw erqg kroghuv h{shfw wr uhfryhu lq wkh hyhqw ri ghidxow1 Jlyhq wkdw ghidxow kdv qrw




+w,/ wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow e| wlph w . k iurp vwdwh n1
Frqfhuqlqj uhfryhu| lq wkh hyhqw ri ghidxow/ zh zloo xvh wkh _Uhfryhu| ri Pdunhw Ydoxh% ru UPY frqyhqwlrq
ri Gxh dqg Vlqjohwrq ^53‘ wkdw h{suhvvhv wkh uhfryhu| udwh dv d iudfwlrq ri wkh pdunhw ydoxh wkdw zrxog
kdyh suhydlohg lq wkh devhqfh ri ghidxow1 Vshflfdoo|/ ohw | ghqrwh wkh dfwxdo uhfryhu| dprxqw lq wkh hyhqw
ri ghidxow dw w1 Wkh UPY frqyhqwlrq wkhq vwdwhv wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq ghidxow rffxuulqj dw wlph w . k/ wkh
wlph~w h{shfwdwlrq H|^|n‘ ri wkh dprxqw erqgkroghuv zloo uhfhlyh lv
H|^|n‘ @ !
&
+w,H|^+w. k> W , m Qr Ghidxow‘> +519,
zkhuh wkh uhfryhu| udwh !
&
+w, ghshqgv rq wkh vwdwh n iurp zklfk ghidxow rffxuuhg1 Uhfryhu| udwhv pd| eh
fkrvhq vr dv wr eh glhuhqw ghshqglqj rq wkh udwlqj fodvv iurp zklfk wkh erqg kdv pryhg wr wkh ghidxow
vwdwh1 Dv zlwk / !
&
+w, pd| dovr ghshqg rq doo lqirupdwlrq lq wkh prgho xs wr dqg lqfoxglqj shulrg w1 Lw
pd| dovr ghshqg rq wkh vxeruglqdwlrq ohyho ri wkh erqg1 Wkh uhfryhu| udwh pd| qrw eh vshflf wr wkh lqlwldo
udwlqj fodvv/ vlqfh hyhqwxdoo| doo ghidxowlqj erqgv duh lq wkh ghidxow fdwhjru|1
8
Wkh iroorzlqj suholplqdu| uhvxow uhodwlqj vkruw vsuhdgv wr wkh ghidxow suredelolwlhv dqg uhfryhu| udwhv














Wr vhh +51:,/ frqvlghu d ulvn| erqg dw w wkdw pdwxuhv dw +w. k,1 E| ghqlwlrq/ lwv wlph~w sulfh lv jlyhq e|

&





+w> w,,  kj> ;n= +51;,
Qrz/ d rqh shulrg lqyhvwphqw lq wklv erqg ihwfkhv d fdvk rz ri ’4 dw wlph +w.k, li wkhuh lv qr ghidxow
dw w . k/ dqg d fdvk rz ri !
&
+w, li wkhuh lv d ghidxow1 Zkhq glvfrxqwhg dw wkh vkruw udwh/ wkh h{shfwhg
fdvk rz +lq wkh ulvn0qhxwudo zruog, pxvw htxdo wkh lqlwldo sulfh ri wkh erqg/ vr zh rewdlq

&







H{suhvvlrq +51:, lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri +51;, dqg +51<,1
Wkh prgho*v remhfwlyh lv wr ghyhors d ulvn0qhxwudo odwwlfh iru sulflqj ulvn| ghew1 Wklv lv xqghuwdnhq lq
vhyhudo vwhsv1 Iluvw/ wkh odwwlfh ri ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv lv jhqhudwhg e| vroylqj iru wkh ulvn0qhxwudo
guliwv vr wkdw doo glvfrxqwhg ghidxow0iuhh vhfxulwlhv duh pduwlqjdohv1 Wkhq/ d odwwlfh iru fuhglw vsuhdgv lv
vxshulpsrvhg rq wkh uvw odwwlfh/ dqg ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv duh frpsxwhg iru wkh iruzdug vsuhdg surfhvv vr
wkdw wkh glvfrxqwhg sulfhv ri ulvn| ghew duh pduwlqjdohv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh uhfxuvlyh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh prgho lv
xvhg wrjhwkhu zlwk d vshflf dvvxpswlrq frqfhuqlqj wkh ghidxow surfhvv wr looxvwudwh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh
prgho1 Zh ehjlq zlwk lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv1
 W_i?|u)?} |i +t!i|h@* #hu|t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghulyh uhfxuvlyh h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh guliwv  dqg  ri wkh iruzdug0udwh dqg vsuhdg surfhvvhv/
uhvshfwlyho|/ lq whupv ri wkh yrodwlolwlhv  dqg 1 Wr wklv hqg/ zh ghqh E+w, wr eh wkh wlph~w ydoxh ri d










Zh dvvxph/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ wkdw wkh htxlydohqw pduwlqjdoh phdvxuh T zdv ghqhg zlwk uhvshfw
wr E+w, dv qxphudluh> wkxv/ xqghu T doo dvvhw sulfhv lq wkh hfrqrp| glvfrxqwhg e| E+w, zloo eh pduwlqjdohv1
9
Zh uvw lghqwli| wkh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv  ri wkh ghidxow0iuhh iruzdug udwhv xqghu T1 D zhoo0nqrzq surshuw|
ri wkh KMP iudphzrun lv wkdw wkhvh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv fdq eh h{suhvvhg hqwluho| lq whupv ri wkh iruzdug0udwh
yrodwlolwlhv 1 Wr eh suhflvh=
hLTLt|L?  E#hu| Lu |i #iu@*|6hii 6Lh@h_ +@|i hLUitt Iru dq| w/ wkh iroorzlqj uhfxuvlyh























hLLu Vhh Dsshqgl{ D1 
Wkh qh{w vwhs lv wr rewdlq dq dqdorj ri Sursrvlwlrq 614 iru wkh guliwv +w> W , ri wkh iruzdug lqwhu0udwlqj
vsuhdg surfhvvhv lq whupv ri wkhlu yrodwlolwlhv1 Wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv/ krzhyhu/ d elw wulfnlhu wkdq iru ghidxow0
iuhh udwhv1 D ulvn| erqg zlwk d fxuuhqw udwlqj ri n pd| pryh wr d glhuhqw udwlqj fodvv wrpruurz1 Dv vxfk/
wkh fxuuhqw sulfh ri wkh erqg +htxlydohqwo|/ wkh vsuhdg iru lwv udwlqj fodvv, lpsolflwo| fduulhv lqirupdwlrq
derxw ixwxuh vsuhdgv dvvrfldwhg zlwk rwkhu udwlqj fodvvhv dovr1 Wklv lpsolhv/ lq wxuq/ wkh suhvhqfh ri
vlpxowdqhrxv qr0duelwudjh uhvwulfwlrqv rq krz wkh guliwv ri glhuhqw fodvvhv hyroyh zlwk uhvshfw wr hdfk
rwkhu1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow xqudyhov wklv ghshqghqfh dqg vkrzv krz wkh uhohydqw guliwv pd| eh fdofxodwhg
lq d errwvwudsslqj pdqqhu=











+w> lk,1 Wkhq/ dw hdfk w/ wkh yhfwru ^+w> lk,> = = = > g+w> lk,‘ pxvw vroyh wkh
iroorzlqj v|vwhp ri N htxdwlrqv lq N xqnqrzqv +{
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hLLu Vhh Dsshqgl{ D1 
Wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv duh pxfk ohvv iruelgglqj wkdq wkh| pd| uvw dsshdu1 Wkh v|vwhp lv olqhdu lq wkh
{

yduldeohv1 Dw hdfk vwdwh dw wlph w lq udwlqj fodvv n/ wkh whupv d
&c
fdq eh frpsxwhg nqrzlqj wkh
wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ wkh  guliw whupv/ dqg wkh vsuhdg ohyhov dw wkdw vwdwh1 Vlploduo|/ wkh whupv e
&c
fdq
eh frpsxwhg e| wdnlqj wkh h{shfwdwlrq ryhu wkh glxvlrq surfhvvhv +[
f
>[,/ dv lv looxvwudwhg lq svhxgr
frgh odwhu/ nqrzlqj wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri iruzdug lqwhuhvw udwh yrodwlolwlhv dqg iruzdug lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg
yrodwlolwlhv1 Wkxv/ vroylqj wkh deryh v|vwhp ri olqhdu htxdwlrqv +xvlqj vwdqgdug dojrulwkpv vxfk dv Jdxvv0
Vhlgho iru h{dpsoh,/ zh rewdlq wkh {

whupv/ zklfk lq wxuq |lhog 

whupv1 Vlqfh wkh v|vwhp lv wr eh vroyhg lq
d errwvwuds pdqqhu vwduwlqj zlwk W  4/ wkh guliw whupv 





Wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh udwlqjv fodvvhv suhyhqwv wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iurp surylglqj dq dqdo|wlfdo h{suhv0
vlrq iru guliw whupv +w> W ,/ dv lv rewdlqhg lq wkh vlqjoh0udwlqj prgho ri Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp ^44‘1 Krzhyhu/
wkh h{shfwdwlrq lq uhodwlrq +618, ryhu doo srvvleoh vdpsoh0sdwkv ri wkh vwdwh0vsdfh iru [
f
dqg [ fdq eh
frpsxwhg qxphulfdoo| xvlqj d odwwlfh dv zh looxvwudwh lq wklv sdshu1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh
ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv lq whupv ri wkh yrodwlolwlhv1
e  +iUhti +iThiti?|@|L? Lu |i +t!) L?_ hUit
Wkh sulfhv ri d ulvn| erqg lq rxu prgho/ dv lq Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp ^44‘/ kdyh d uhfxuvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ zklfk
ohdgv/ lq wxuq/ wr d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq whupv ri erqg sulfhv ri vkruw pdwxulwlhv/ l1h1 ri wkh irup 
&
+>  . k,1
Zh ghvfuleh wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq khuh1 Zkloh lq Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp/ wkh uhfxuvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq hqwdlov rqh
ohyho ri uhfxuvlrq dw hdfk wlph vwhs/ zlwk srvvleoh udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv/ rxu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq irunv lqwr N ohyhov
ri uhfxuvlrq dw hdfk wlph vwhs1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz +vhh H{suhvvlrq +D143, lq Dsshqgl{ D, wkdw
h{s i*
&
+w> w,  kj  H|
&
^+w. k> W , m Qr Ghidxow‘ @ 
&
+w> W ,= +714,
Uhduudqjlqj whupv dqg xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw h{si*
&
+w> w,  kj @ 
&
+w> w. k,/ zh qrz rewdlq

&
+w> W , @ 
&
+w> w. k, H|
&
^+w. k> W , m Qr Ghidxow‘ +715,
@ 
&











+w. k> W ,‘ = +716,
Zh fdq qrz lwhudwh rq wkh h{suhvvlrq iru 






+w. k> W , m Qr Ghidxow‘/ o @ 4> = = = > N1
;
Wkh uhfxuvlyh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sulfhv ri ulvn| erqgv dv ghvfulehg lq +716, idflolwdwhv frpsxwdwlrq ri wkhvh
sulfhv1 Qrwh wkdw vlqfh doo whupv rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh kdyh wkh irup I +>  . k,/ zh fdq pdnh xvh ri
uhodwlrq +51<, wr hpsor| wkh iruzdug vsuhdg frpsrqhqwv +l1h1/ wkh ghidxow dqg uhfryhu| udwhv, lq wklv surfhvv1
D W4T*i4i?|@|L? Lu |i L_i*
Wr eh deoh wr lpsohphqw wkh prgho/ zh pxvw eh pruh suhflvh derxw txdqwlwlhv wkdw kdyh vr idu ehhq ohiw
xqvshflhg/ yl}1/ wkh udqgrp yduldeohv [
f dqg [= Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh wkh dvvxpswlrqv wkdw zh
zloo xvh lq wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu1 Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv zhuh fkrvhq zlwk dq h|h wrzdugv vlpsolflw| erwk lq
h{srvlwlrq dqg lq lpsohphqwdwlrq/ exw wkh| duh sulpdulo| phdqw wr eh looxvwudwlyh> dowhuqdwlyh dvvxpswlrqv
pd|/ ri frxuvh/ eh vlploduo| kdqgohg1
Zh uvw dvvxph wkdwN @ 5/ vr wkdw wkh wkuhh srvvleoh vwdwhv ri wkh frusrudwh erqg duh Lqyhvwphqw Judgh
+n @ 4,/ Vshfxodwlyh Judgh +n @ 5,/ dqg Ghidxow Vwdwh +n @ 6,1 Zh pdnh wkh glvfuhwh0wlph dvvxpswlrq
wkdw [
f dqg [/ l1h1 [f> [> dqg [2 duh elqrpldo udqgrp yduldeohv/ vshflfdoo|/ wkdw hdfk wdnhv rq wkh
ydoxhv 	4 zlwk suredelolw| 4251 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh sdluzlvh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq [
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@ +4 .   2  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+4>4>4,> z1s1 t
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@ +4 .  . 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+814,
Zh qrwh wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ wkh fruuhodwlrq frhflhqwv pd| qrw eh htxdo wr }hur ru hyhq frqvwdqw ryhu
wkh wuhh1 Iru vrph qxphulfdo hvwlpdwhv ri wkh fruuhodwlrq frhflhqw ehwzhhq frusrudwh vsuhdgv dqg lqwhuhvw
udwhv lq jhqhudo/ vhh Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp ^44‘/ dqg Gdv dqg Wxidqr ^45‘1
Qh{w/ zh orrn dw wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh iruzdug udwhv/ qdpho| wkh ghidxow udwh 
&
+w,/ dqg wkh uhfryhu|
udwh !
&
+w,1 Xvlqj htxdwlrq +51:,/ lw lv fohdu wkdw nqrzlqj wkh iruzdug vsuhdgv v
&





+w> w, iru doo n/ lpsolhv wkh rwkhu1 Xqolnh Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp ^44‘/ zkhuh dq dgglwlrqdo vshflfdwlrq lv
uhtxluhg olqnlqj wkh ghidxow udwh +w, wr wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg wkh vsuhdg yduldeohv/ lq rxu prgho/ 
&
+w,*v duh





Rqh odvw/ dqg qrq0wulyldo/ lvvxh uhpdlqv ehiruh zh fdq glvfxvv wkh hqjlqhhulqj ghwdlov ri prgho lpsoh0
phqwdwlrq1 Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh suredelolwlhv surylghg lq vwdqgdug udwlqj wudqvlwlrq pdwulfhv +h1j1 ri Prrg|*v
<
dqg Vwdqgdug dqg Srru*v, edvhg rq klvwrulfdo gdwd fdqqrw eh gluhfwo| xvhg lq rxu prgho/ vlqfh rxu prgho
+lqfoxglqj wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow 
&
+w,, lv vhw lq wkh ulvn0qhxwudo zruog1 Wkxv/ d wudqvodwlrq iurp wkh
dfwxdo wr wkh ulvn0qhxwudo phdvxuh lv uhtxluhg1 Wr wklv hqg/ vxssrvh wkdw 
&
+w, ghqrwhv wkh dfwxdo suredelolw|
ri ghidxow1 Zh zloo pdnh wkh qdwxudo dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh uhfryhu| udwhv duh wkh vdph lq wkh ulvn0qhxwudo
dqg dfwxdo zruogv/ vr uhdol}hg fdvk rzv frlqflgh lq wkh wzr fdvhv1 Ohwwlqj 
&
+w, eh wkh wlph~w suhplxp













Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq +51:, dqg +815, lv vlpso| wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvkls +51:, lv ghyhorshg lq wkh ulvn0qhxwudo
zruog/ zkhuhe| ghqlwlrqwkhuh lv qr suhplxp iru ehdulqj ulvn1 H{suhvvlrq +815, iroorzv wkh vdph




Frpsdulqj +51:, dqg +815,/ zh pd| h{suhvv 
&
+w, lq whupv ri 
&























zkhqhyhu wkh ulvn0suhplxp 
&
lv srvlwlyh1
Wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv pd| eh xvhg lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk htxdwlrq +51:, wr hvwlpdwh wkh ulvn0suhplxp whupv

&












+w,,kj  4 . 
&
+w,‘= +817,
Lq hvwlpdwlrq/ zh fdq xvh !
&
+w, wr eh wkh dyhudjh uhfryhu| udwh revhuyhg klvwrulfdoo| iru wkh udwlqj fodvv
n/ !
&
+w,1 Wkxv/ nqrzlqj wkh dfwxdo uhfryhu| udwh !
&
+w,/ wkh dfwxdo ghidxow udwh 
&
+w, dqg wkh dfwxdo vsrw
vsuhdg v
&
+w> w,/ wkh ulvn0suhplxp whupv 
&
+w, fdq eh edfnhg rxw xvlqj htxdwlrq +817,1 Ru/ dv lq Gdv dqg
Vxqgdudp ^44‘/ zh fdq dvvxph wkdw wkh ulvn0suhplxp whupv duh jlyhq e| 
&




+w> w, iru vfdodu 
&
/
dqg xvh htxdwlrq +817, wr edfn rxw lpsolhg uhfryhu| udwh ixqfwlrqv !
&
+w,1
Dq dgglwlrqdo frpsolfdwlrq uhpdlqv/ zklfk lv wr dgmxvw wkh uhpdlqlqj hohphqwv ri wkh klvwrulfdo wudqvlwlrq
pdwul{ wr rewdlq wkh ulvn0qhxwudo wudqvlwlrq pdwul{1 Zh pdnh dq dvvxpswlrq vlplodu wr wkdw lq Mduurz/ Odqgr







+w,> ;o 9@ n> +818,
t
&c&


















+w, uhihuv wr wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv lq wkh ulvn0qhxwudo pdwul{ zkhuhdv t
&c,
+w, uhihuv wr wudqvlwlrq









Vxfk d _vsuhdg% wudqvirupdwlrq/ zkhuh wkh pdvv vsuhdgv iurp wkh gldjrqdo whup ri wkh wudqvlwlrq pdwul{
wr wkh r0gldjrqdo whupv/ kdv dovr ehhq hpsor|hg e| Zlovrq ^78‘1 Qrwh wkdw pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg whfkqltxhv
iru hvwlpdwlrq ri 
&
+w, zrxog wu| wr plqlpl}h huuru ryhu wkh hqwluh wudqvlwlrq pdwul{ gdwd udwkhu wkdq mxvw
wkh ghidxow wudqvlwlrq suredelolw|/ 
&
+w,/ dv zh glg lq wkh srvvleoh hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxhv ghvfulehg lq wkh
suhylrxv sdudjudsk1
S w@||Ui W4T*i4i?|@|L?
Zh ghvfuleh lq wklv vhfwlrq dq lpsohphqwdwlrq ri rxu prgho xvlqj d odwwlfh1 Wkh odwwlfh kdv d pxowlglphqvlrqdo
vwuxfwxuh/ vlqfh lw frpelqhv wkh hyroxwlrq ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv iru glhuhqw udwlqj fodvvhv1
Dw wkh vdph wlph/ wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq surfhvv lv vxshulpsrvhg rq wrs ri wklv odwwlfh1 Wklv vxshulpsrvlwlrq
lv vwudljkwiruzdug vlqfh zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq surfhvv lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh glxvlrq
surfhvvhv1
Iluvw/ ohw xv orrn rqo| dw wkh pxowlglphqvlrqdo vwuxfwxuh iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg wkh vsuhdg surfhvvhv1
Zh dvvxph dv ehiruh wkdw wkhuh duh rqo| wkuhh srvvleoh udwlqj fodvvhv= Lqyhvwphqw Judgh +ghqrwhg dv L,/
Vshfxodwlyh ru Mxqn Judgh +ghqrwhg dv M,/ dqg Ghidxow Vwdwh +ghqrwhg dv G,1 Wkxv N @ 5/ dqg zh




1 Wkxv/ dorqj zlwk wkh lqwhuhvw udwh surfhvv/ zh rewdlq
d wulsoh0elqrpldo vwuxfwxuh zlwk hljkw eudqfkhv hpdqdwlqj iurp hdfk qrgh ri wkh odwwlfh1 Wklv sduw ri wkh
odwwlfh orrnv vlplodu wr wkdw lq Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp +^44‘,1 Vshflfdoo|/ rqfh wkh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv +,> +,
kdyh ehhq frpsxwhg dw dq| w/ wkh srvvleoh ydoxhv ri wkh iruzdug udwhv dqg iruzdug vsuhdgv rqh shulrg rxw
duh uhdglo| rewdlqhg xvlqj +514, dqg +516,1
Dw hdfk vwdwh/ wkh fxuuhqw udwlqj fodvv lv nqrzq dv zhoo1 Wkxv/ li ixuwkhu jlyhq wkh iruzdug dqg vsuhdg








+> ,, dw dq|  / dqg nqrzlqj wkh rqh0shulrg
ghidxow suredelolw| +, dv wkh ghidxow suredelolw| lq rqh0shulrg iru wkh fxuuhqw udwlqj fodvv/ wkh uhfryhu|
udwh !+, fdq eh frpsxwhg dv ghvfulehg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1
Vr idu/ dw hdfk qrgh rq wkh odwwlfh zh kdyh lqirupdwlrq uhodwhg wr doo wkuhh ulvnv lqyroyhg lq wkh ydoxdwlrq
ri ulvn| ghew +lqwhuhvw udwhv/ ghidxow suredelolwlhv/ dqg uhfryhu| udwhv,1 Krzhyhu/ lq rughu wr rewdlq wkh
srvvleoh rqh0shulrg dkhdg ydoxhv ri ulvn| ghew/ zh qhhg wr vxshulpsrvh wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq surfhvv rq wkh
odwwlfh1 Zh ghvfuleh wklv wkh qh{w1
Iurp hdfk ri wkh hljkw qrghv ri wkh wulsoh0elqrpldo vsuhdg odwwlfh/ wkuhh udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv hpdqdwh1
Wkxv/ li wkh fxuuhqw udwlqj fodvv dw wkh vrxufh qrgh zdv n/ wkhq wkuhh wudqvlwlrqv n $ L/ n $ M / dqg n $ G






uhvshfwlyho|1 Iurp hdfk ri wkh vl{whhq qrq0ghidxow vwdwhv
44
vr rewdlqhg +qrwh wkdw wkh ghidxow vwdwh G lv dq devruelqj vwdwh,/ dqrwkhu vxshulpsrvlwlrq ri wulsoh0elqrpldo
odwwlfh dqg udwlqj wudqvlwlrq pdwul{ hyroyhv1








, zkhuh n lv wkh fxuuhqw udwlqj1 Dv
lq Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp +^44‘,/ zh dovr fduu| dw hdfk qrgh wkh vwdwh0sulfh ri wkh qrgh dqg fxpxodwlyh ghidxow
suredelolw| wloo wkh qrgh1 Wklv surylghv doo wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw lv qhfhvvdu| wr sulfh d zlgh udqjh ri vwdqgdug
fuhglw lqvwuxphqwv dqg ghulydwlyhv1
Iljxuh 4 looxvwudwhv wkh udwlqj pljudwlrq surfhvv vxshulpsrvhg rq wkh wulsoh0elqrpldo odwwlfh dw rqh ri














Wkh frgh iru fdoleudwlqj wkh wuhh lv ghvfulehg lq Dsshqgl{ E1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh kdyh dvvxphg lq wkh
frgh wkdw +w> W ,/ 
U
+w> W ,/ dqg 
a
+w> W ,/ ghshqg rqo| rq W1 Dovr/ dv dvvxphg doo wkurxjk wkh wh{w/ wkh
fruuhodwlrq frhflhqwv ehwzhhq [
f> [> [2 dqg wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq pdwul{ G duh dvvxphg frqvwdqw1 Wr
frqvlghu d qxphulfdo h{dpsoh/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdoleudwlrq h{huflvh iru d wuhh ri wkuhh shulrgv zlwk wkh




















Wkh wlph0vwhs lq wkh wuhh lv k @ 3=8 +kdoi d |hdu,1 Wkh lqlwldo ydoxhv iru iruzdug ulvn0iuhh udwh dqg lqwhu0udwlqj
vsuhdgv/ dqg wkh yrodwlolw| whupv ri iruzdug ulvn0iuhh udwh dqg lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg surfhvvhv/ duh dv ghvfulehg
lq wkh wdeoh ehorz=
l i+w> w. lk, v
U
+w> w. lk, v
a
+w> w. lk, +w> w. lk, 
U
+w> w. lk, 
a
+w> w. lk,
4 3=39 3=35 3=37 3=343 3=338 3=338
5 3=3: 3=35 3=37 3=344 3=339 3=339
6 3=3; 3=36 3=38 3=345 3=339 3=33:









Xqghu wklv sdudphwhu vshflfdwlrq/ wkh wuhh iru wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh ulvn0iuhh iruzdug udwh dqg wkh lqwhu0
udwlqj iruzdug vsuhdgv lv vkrzq lq Wdeoh 41 Qrwh wkdw xqolnh Iljxuh 4/ wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv duh qrw vkrzq
dv vxshulpsrvhg lq wklv wuhh hyhq wkrxjk wkh suredelolwlhv ri wkhvh wudqvlwlrqv duh uhtxluhg iru dffxudwh
qr0duelwudjh fdoleudwlrq ri wkh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv +Sursrvlwlrq 615,1
Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh qxpehu ri eudqfkhv lv uhgxfhg vlqfh wkh wzr lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg surfhvvhv duh dvvxphg
wr eh shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg1 Wkxv dw uvw shulrg/ wkhuh duh irxu qrghv srvvleoh/ yl}1 xx/ xg/ gx/ dqg gg/
zlwk suredelolwlhv/ 
e
+4 . ,/ 
e
+4  ,/ 
e
+4  ,/ dqg 
e
+4 . ,/ l1h1/ 3=6458/ 3=4;:8/ 3=4;:8/ dqg 3=6458/
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uhvshfwlyho|1 Iurp hdfk ri wkhvh qrghv/ irxu qrghv hpdqdwh djdlq1
Dw hdfk qrgh lq wkh wuhh dw wlph lk +lqlwldo qrgh ehlqj l @ 3,/ wkh wkuhh froxpqv lqglfdwh wkh iruzdug ulvn0
iuhh udwh/ wkh iruzdug lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg ehwzhhq ulvn0iuhh dqg lqyhvwphqw judgh udwlqj +L,/ dqg wkh iruzdug
lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg ehwzhhq lqyhvwphqw judgh udwlqj +L, dqg vshfxodwlyh judgh udwlqj +M,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ iru
pdwxulwlhv +l. 4,k> = = = > W @ 4=8 |hduv1 Xvlqj wkhvh iruzdug udwhv/ wkh wuhh iru }hur erqg sulfhv iru ulvn0iuhh
erqg/ lqyhvwphqw judgh erqg/ dqg vshfxodwlyh judgh erqg/ fdq eh uhdglo| frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj htxdwlrqv +517,
dqg +518,1 Wklv wuhh lv vkrzq lq Wdeoh 51 Wkh }hur erqg sulfhv frqvwlwxwh wkh ixqgdphqwdo sulfhv xvlqj
zklfk rwkhu lqvwuxphqwv fdq eh sulfhg1
Zh qh{w looxvwudwh wklv e| sulflqj d fuhglw0uhodwhg lqvwuxphqw lq rxu iudphzrun/ wdnlqj wkh h{dpsoh ri
Fuhglw Vhqvlwlyh Qrwh/ zkrvh ydoxdwlrq uhtxluhv prgholqj erwk ghidxow ulvn dv zhoo dv udwlqj pljudwlrqv1
Rwkhu lqvwuxphqwv fdq eh sulfhg dqdorjrxvo|1
. , @4T*iG hi_| 5i?t|i L|i
D Fuhglw Vhqvlwlyh Qrwh +FVQ, lv d frusrudwh frxsrq erqg zkrvh frxsrq lv olqnhg wr wkh udwlqj ri wkh
frusrudwh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq Mxqh 4<;</ Hqurq Frus1 lvvxhg ’433 po1 lq qrq0fdoodeoh <18( Fuhglw Vhqvlwlyh
Qrwhv/ wr pdwxuh rq Mxqh 48/ 53341 Wkh frxsrq rq wkhvh qrwhv zdv olqnhg wr Hqurq*v fuhglw udwlqj/ dv
phdvxuhg e| hlwkhu Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v ru Prrg|*v1 Wkh frxsrq rq wkh qrwhv zdv vwuxfwxuhg vxfk wkdw/
zkhq Hqurq*v fuhglw udwlqj fkdqjhg +dw wkh wlph ri lvvxdqfh/ lwv rxwvwdqglqj vhqlru ghew kdg udwlqjv EEE0
dqg Edd6/ uhvshfwlyho| xqghu wkh wzr udwlqj djhqflhv,/ wkh frxsrq udwh fkdqjhg dv zhoo1 Wr eh vshflf/ wkh
frxsrq udwh zdv vhw wr gurs lqfuhphqwdoo| iru lpsuryhphqwv lq Hqurq*v udwlqjv/ dqg lw zrxog folpe vwhhso|
li wkh udwlqj ghwhulrudwhg1 Wkh h{dfw vfkhgxoh ri frxsrq lv wdexodwhg ehorz1.
. 4Lhi hiUi?| i @4T*i Lu @ 5 UL4it uhL4 @? tti M) *i||c U @??L?Ui_ L? a?i .|c 2fffc |@| | T*@?t |L
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 Lu ML?_t tL*_ M) |ti*u @?_ |t AiU?Lt| 5T ?| |L |ih Uhi_| h@|?} W?it|Lht
** Mi T@_ Lg u |i h@|?} Lhti?tc *itt u |i }h@_i hiULiht t t|@|i_ M) *i||<t Uiu ?@?U@* LUihc wU@?L w@ LUi
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Prrg|*v Udwlqj V)S udwlqj Frxsrq Udwh
Ddd DDD <153 (
Dd40Dd6 DD. 0 DD <163 (
D40D6 D. 0 D <173 (
Edd40Edd6 EEE. 0 EEE <183 (
Ed4 EE. 45133 (
Ed5 EE 45183 (
Ed6 EE 46133 (
E4 ru orzhu E. ru orzhu 47133 (
Lq rxu vhwxs/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh frxsrq dprxqw rq d frxsrq sd|phqw gdwh lv olqnhg wr wkh frusrudwh
udwlqj suhydlolqj dw wkh suhylrxv frxsrq sd|phqw gdwh1 Lq rxu wkuhh udwlqj fodvvhv prgho/ wkh FVQ kdv d
frxsrq ri f
U
iru lqyhvwphqw judgh udwlqj dqg f
a
iru mxqn judgh udwlqj1 Vxfk d qrwh fdqqrw eh sulfhg xvlqj
d sxuh vsuhdg0edvhg prgho ri fuhglw ru d sxuh lqwhqvlw|0edvhg prgho ri fuhglw1 Wkh prgho ghvfulehg lq wklv
sdshu/ krzhyhu/ ohqgv lwvhoi dssursuldwho| wr wkh ydoxdwlrq ri d FVQ1
Wkh ydoxdwlrq ri FVQ dorqj wkh odwwlfh lq rxu prgho lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Dw hdfk qrgh ri wkh odwwlfh/ wkh
fxuuhqw udwlqj fodvv lv dydlodeoh lq wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw dw wkh qrgh1 Wklv ghwhuplqhv wkh frxsrq sd|phqw
vfkhgxohg iru qh{w frxsrq sd|phqw gdwh1 Wkh _xs0judglqj% dqg _grzq0judglqj% dorqj wkh odwwlfh surgxfh
wkh uhvhwwlqj ri wkh frxsrq gxulqj wkh olih ri wkh vfkhgxoh/ dv shu wkh frxsrq yv1 udwlqj vfkhgxoh1 Wkxv/
glvfrxqwlqj wkh fdvkrzv lq ghidxow dqg qrq0ghidxow vwdwhv/ dqg prylqj edfnzdugv dorqj wkh wuhh |lhogv wkh
sulfh ri wkh FVQ1
Wr eh pruh suhflvh/ xvlqj wkh uhfxuvlyh lpsohphqwdwlrq glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh sulfh ri wkh fuhglw
vhqvlwlyh qrwh/ FVQ
&
+w> W ,/ lv jlyhq dv=
FVQ
&
+w> W , @ 
&




















+w> w . k, lv douhdg| dydlodeoh iurp wkh }hur erqg sulfh wuhh/ f
&
uhsuhvhqwv wkh frxsrq qh{w
shulrg zklfk lv _vhw% wrgd| jlyhq wkh fxuuhqw udwlqj cn*/ dqg wkh vhfrqg whup lqvlgh ^  ‘ uhsuhvhqwv wkh
ydoxh ri wkh fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwh dw wkh qrghv wrpruurz diwhu srvvleoh udwlqj pljudwlrqv1 Wkh frgh iru wklv
surfhgxuh lv ghvfulehg lq Dsshqgl{ E1
Dv dq looxvwudwlrq/ zh frqvlghu d yduldqw ri wkh Hqurq FVQ wkdw kdv 4=8 |hduv wr pdwxulw| +wkuhh shulrg
qrwh zlwk k @ 3=8 |hdu,1 Wkh frxsrqv iru glhuhqw udwlqjv duh= f
U
@ 3=379:8/ dqg f
a
@ 3=396:8/ zklfk
fruuhvsrqg wr vhpl0dqqxdo frxsrqv ri <=68( dqg 45=:8(/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Xvlqj wkh uhfxuvlyh vfkhph ghvfulehg
deryh +ru vlpso| e| uhgxflqj wkh vfkhph wr d edfnzdugv lqgxfwlrq surfhgxuh,/ wkh FVQ fdq eh sulfhg r
wkh }hur erqg sulfh wuhh1 Wkh wuhh iru FVQ sulfhv lv ghvfulehg lq Wdeoh 61 Dw hdfk qrgh/ wkh wzr froxpqv
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uhsuhvhqw wkh FVQ sulfh iru lqyhvwphqw judgh dqg vshfxodwlyh judgh udwlqjv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ dw
w @ 3/ wkh FVQ sulfh lv 3=<<7479 li wkh xqghuo|lqj fuhglw kdv lqyhvwphqw judgh udwlqj/ exw wkh sulfh zrxog
eh orzhu dw 3=<;7;55 li wkh xqghuo|lqj fuhglw kdg vshfxodwlyh judgh udwlqj1
Dw w @ 4=3 |hdu/ wkh sulfh ri wkh qrwh lv hdv| wr ghwhuplqh vlqfh lwv frxsrq sd|phqw lv _vhw% iru pdwxulw|






zkhuh n lv wkh fxuuhqw udwlqj ri wkh xqghuo|lqj fuhglw1 Frqvlghu qrz wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog xx dw w @ 3=8




+w @ 3=8> W @ 4=8, @ 3=<649<  ^ 3=396:8 .
ff
fHD
 ^ +3=6458,+3=<;36:3, . +3=4;:8,+3=<;95:3, . +3=4;:8,+3=<;95:3, . +3=6458,+3=<<5539, ‘.
f.f
fHD
 ^ +3=6458,+3=<9;863, . +3=4;:8,+3=<::5;9, . +3=4;:8,+3=<:768<, . +3=6458,+3=<;649;, ‘
‘ @ 3=<9<:4<=
Wr vhh krz wkh fuhglw vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh frxsrq sd|phqwv sod|v d uroh lq wkh sulflqj ri wkh FVQ/ Wdeoh
7 vkrzv wkh wuhh iru sulfhv iru d fuhglw lqvhqvlwlyh qrwh wkdw kdv d {hg frxsrq ri 3=379:8/ luuhvshfwlyh ri
wkh udwlqj ri wkh xqghuo|lqj fuhglw1 Frqvlghu wkh sulfh ri wklv qrwh dw w @ 3 zlwk lqyhvwphqw judgh udwlqj1 Lw
lv 3=<;87;6/ zkhuhdv wkdw ri wkh rwkhuzlvh lghqwlfdo FVQ lv 3=<<74791 Wkh glhuhqfh lq ydoxh frphv iurp
wzr sduwv= +l, Dw doo qrghv dw w @ 3=8 |hdu/ li wkh udwlqj zhuh wr _idoo% wr vshfxodwlyh judgh/ wkh FVQ zrxog
kdyh dq xszdug mxps lq frxsrq sd|phqw iurp 3=379:8 wr 3=396:81 +ll, Dw doo qrghv dw w @ 3=8 |hdu/ hyhq
li wkh udwlqj zhuh wr _vwd|% dv lqyhvwphqw judgh/ wkh sulfh ri wkh FVQ zrxog eh kljkhu gxh wr wkh lqfuhdvh
lq ixwxuh frxsrq sd|phqwv zkhqhyhu wkhuh lv d grzqjudglqj1 Erwk wkhvh hhfwv duh revhuyhg e| frpsdulqj
w @ 3=8 |hdu sulfhv dfurvv wkh wuhhv iru fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwh +Wdeoh 6, dqg fuhglw lqvhqvlwlyh qrwh +Wdeoh 7,1
Lqvwuxphqwv rwkhu wkdq fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwhv wkdw kdyh hpehgghg rswlrqdolw| wkdw lv wlhg wr fuhglw txdolw|
ri wkh xqghuo|lqj fdq eh sulfhg dqdorjrxvo| lq d uhodwlyho| vlpsoh pdqqhu xvlqj rxu dssurdfk1
H L?U*_?} L44i?|t
Wklv sdshu ghyhorsv d prgho iru wkh sulflqj ri fuhglw ghulydwlyhv xvlqj revhuydeohv1 Wkh prgho lv +l,
duelwudjh0iuhh/ +ll, dffrpprgdwhv sdwk0ghshqghqfh/ +lll, doorzv iru doo udwlqj fodvvhv lq rqh frqvlvwhqw odwwlfh
iudphzrun/ dqg +ly, fdq kdqgoh d udqjh ri vhfxulwlhv wkdw kdyh d fuhglw uhodwhg frpsrqhqw1 Wkh frpsxwhu
48
lpsohphqwdwlrq xvhv d uhfxuvlyh vfkhph wkdw lv frqyhqlhqw dqg vhdpohvvo| surfhvvhv iruzdug lqgxfwlrq dqg
edfnzdug uhfxuvlrq/ qhhghg wr frpsxwh pruh frpsolfdwhg ghulydwlyh vhfxulwlhv1 Zkloh wkh prgho lv ulfk dqg
h{leoh hqrxjk wr sulfh dq| fuhglw0uhodwhg lqvwuxphqw/ lw lv sduwlfxoduo| dssursuldwh iru sulflqj fuhglw vhqvlwlyh
qrwhv wkdw kdyh sd|phqwv olqnhg wr udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv1
 hLLut
hLLu Lu hLTLt|L? G Ohw ]+w> W , ghqrwh wkh sulfh ri wkh ghidxow0iuhh erqg glvfrxqwhg xvlqj E+w,=
]+w> W , @
S +w> W ,
E+w,
= +D14,
Vlqfh ] lv d pduwlqjdoh xqghu T/ iru dq| w ? W zh pxvw kdyh ]+w> W , @ H|^]+w. k> W ,‘/ ru/ htxlydohqwo|/
H|





Qrz/ ]+w.k> W ,@]+w> W , @ +S +w.k> W ,@S +w> W ,,  +E+w,@E+w.k,,1 Xvlqj +517,/ vrph dojheud uhyhdov
wkh uvw whup wr eh
S +w. k> W ,












Wkh vhfrqg whup E+w,@E+w. k, lv hylghqwo| mxvw h{sii+w> w,kj1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh/ zh rewdlq







^i+w. k> lk, i+w> lk,‘  k
<@
> > +D17,












8 @ 4= +D18,














8 @ 4= +D19,
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Vlqfh +w> , lv nqrzq dw w/ lw pd| eh sxoohg rxw ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq1 Wklv jlyhv xv diwhu vrph uhduudqjlqj
























hLLu Lu hLTLt|L? 2G Slfn dq| w ? W dqg ohwv vxssrvh wkdw wkh wlph0w udwlqj fodvv ri wkh erqg lv n1
Frqvlghu d rqh0shulrg lqyhvwphqw lq wklv erqg dw w1 Wkhq/ dw wlph w . k/ wkhuh lv d vhw ri srvvleoh ydoxhv


+w . k> W ,>;m @ 4> = = = > N . 4/ vlqfh wkh erqg pd| uhpdlq lq lwv wlph0w udwlqj fodvv n/ ru pryh wr dq|
rwkhu udwlqj fodvv m1 Wkxv/ zh kdyh
H|
&












+w. k> W ,
6
8 =
Wkh h{shfwdwlrq lq UKV deryh lv ryhu wkh vwdwh0vsdfh +[f>[,1 Qrwh wkdw &+w,  t&cgn+w, dqg wkh vxp
lqvlgh wkh h{shfwdwlrq lv ryhu doo srvvleoh udwlqj fodvvhv dw w. k/ frqglwlrqdo rq qr0ghidxow dw w. k1
Li wkh erqg kdv ghidxowhg lq wkh shulrg +w> w. k‘/ wkhuh lv d fdvkrz dw w. k gxh wr wkh uhfryhu| xsrq




^+w. k> W ,‘1 Vlqfh wkh suredelolw| ri
ghidxow e| w. k/ jlyhq udwlqj fodvv dw wlph w lv n/ lv 
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^+w. k> W , m Qr Ghidxow‘> ;n +D1;,









^+w. k> W , m Qr Ghidxow‘> ;n= +D1<,



















@ 4> ;n= +D143,
Qrz/ xvlqj uhodwlrqv +51:, dqg +518,/ dqg wkh ghqlwlrqdo uhodwlrq v+w> w, @ *+w> w, i+w> w,/ zh jhw
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+w> lk,  k
<@
> > dqg +D144,
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+w. k> lk, *
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8 @ 4= +D146,
Qrz/ zulwlqj *

+w . k> lk,  *
&
+w> lk, dv *

+w . k> lk,  *

+w> lk, . *

+w> lk,  *
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+w> lk,/ dqg xvlqj







































+w> lk,  k2 . 
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+w> lk,,  k
<@
> ‘ @ 4= +D147,








+w> lk,/ dqg dvvxplqj lqghshqghqfh ri wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq surfhvv
iurp wkh glxvlrq surfhvvhv +[
f>[,/ zh jhw ;w> ;n/ dw hdfk vwdwh/ d v|vwhp ri N olqhdu htxdwlrqv lq N
xqnqrzqv +{
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+w> lk,  k2
<@
> = +D14;,
 W4T*i4i?|@|L? ti_LL_i uLh hU?} @ 5
4;
2- Surjudp wr jhqhudwh wkh KMP wuhh zlwk udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv dqg ghidxow
ulvn uhfxuvlyho|/ dqg wkhq wr sulfh d Fuhglw Vhqvlwlyh Qrwh -2
FUG+i3/ivlj3/v3^‘/vvlj3^‘/skl^‘/ukr^‘/k/frxsrq^‘/t^‘^‘/fxuuhqwbudwlqj/q, ~
2- Qrwh wkdw lq rxu h{dpsoh/ N @ 5 -2
2- q = qxpehu ri shulrgv -2
2- t = dvvxphg wr eh wkh ulvn0qhxwudo wudqvlwlrq pdwul{ -2
tbxxx @ 3158 - +4 . ukr^4‘ . ukr^5‘ . ukr^6‘, >
tbxxg @ 3158 - +4 . ukr^4‘ . ukr^5‘ 0 ukr^6‘, >
tbxgx @ 3158 - +4 0 ukr^4‘ . ukr^5‘ . ukr^6‘, >
tbxgg @ 3158 - +4 0 ukr^4‘ . ukr^5‘ 0 ukr^6‘, >
tbgxx @ 3158 - +4 0 ukr^4‘ 0 ukr^5‘ . ukr^6‘, >
tbgxg @ 3158 - +4 0 ukr^4‘ 0 ukr^5‘ 0 ukr^6‘, >
tbggx @ 3158 - +4 . ukr^4‘ 0 ukr^5‘ . ukr^6‘, >
tbggg @ 3158 - +4 . ukr^4‘ 0 ukr^5‘ 0 ukr^6‘, >
FUYDO+ohyho/i/ivlj/v^‘/vvlj^‘/skl^‘/udwlqj, ~
2- l/ m/ n/ p = frxqwhuv> doskd/ ehwd = duud|v iru guliw whupv -2
li +ohyho @@ q04, ~
uhvxow @ h{s+0v^udwlqj‘-k, - +413 . frxsrq^udwlqj‘, >

hovh ~ 2- ohyho ? q04 -2
p @ q 0 ohyho >
fxubi @ Wdnh^i/0p‘ > 2- Wdnhv p erwwrp hohphqwv ri wkh duud| -2
2- iru p wlphvwhsv xswr W -2
fxubv @ Wdnh^v/0p‘ >
fxubivlj @ Wdnh^ivlj/0p‘ >
fxubvvlj @ Wdnh^vvlj/0p‘ >
fxubskl @ Wdnh^skl/ 0p‘ >
vtk @ Vtuw+k, >
2- Ghwhuplqh doskd guliw whupv -2
iru +l@p> lA@4> l00, ~ 2- Surfhhg lq d errwvwuds pdqqhu -2
4<
li +l @@ p, ~ 2- odvw shulrg iruzdug guliw -2
doskd^l‘ @ orj +318 - +h{s+0fxubivlj^l‘-k-vtk, .
h{s+ fxubivlj^l‘-k-vtk,, 2 +k-k, >

hovh ~ 2- l ? p -2
doskd^l‘ @ orj +318 -
+h{s+0Vxp^fxubivlj^n‘/~n/l/p‘-k-vtk, .




2- Ghwhuplqh ehwd guliw whupv -2
iru +l@p> lA@4 > l00, ~
iru +n@4> n?N.4> n.., ~
iru +m@4> m?N.4> m.., ~
d^l/n/m‘ @ t^n‘^m‘ - h{s+0Vxp^doskd^o‘/~o/l/p‘-k-k, -
h{s++0Vxp^Vxp^fxubv^s/o‘/~s/4/m‘/~o/l/p‘
.Vxp^Vxp^fxubv^s/o‘/~s/4/n‘/~o/l/p‘,-k, >
vxpbivlj @ Vxp^fxubivlj^o‘/~o/l/p‘ >
vxpbvvljbxx @ Vxp^fxubvvlj^4/o‘.fxubvvlj^5/o‘/~o/l/p‘ >
vxpbvvljbxg @ Vxp^fxubvvlj^4/o‘0fxubvvlj^5/o‘/~o/l/p‘ >
vxpbvvljbgx @ Vxp^0fxubvvlj^4/o‘.fxubvvlj^5/o‘/~o/l/p‘ >
vxpbvvljbgg @ Vxp^0fxubvvlj^4/o‘0fxubvvlj^5/o‘/~o/l/p‘ >
e^l/n/m‘ @
+tbxxx - h{s+0k-vtk-+vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbxx,, .
tbxxg - h{s+0k-vtk-+vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbxg,, .
tbxgx - h{s+0k-vtk-+vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbgx,, .
tbxgg - h{s+0k-vtk-+vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbxx,, .
tbgxx - h{s+0k-vtk-+0vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbxx,, .
tbgxg - h{s+0k-vtk-+0vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbxg,, .
tbggx - h{s+0k-vtk-+0vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbgx,, .
tbggg - h{s+0k-vtk-+0vxpbivlj.vxpbvvljbxx,,, >

{^l/n‘ @ VroyhbJdxvvbVhlgho+d^l/n‘-e^l/n‘/Rqh^N‘, >
li +l @@ p, 2- Odvw wlph shulrg -2
53
wkhwd^l/n‘ @ 0 orj+{^l/n‘, 2 +k-k, >
hovh 2- l ? p -2
wkhwd^l/n‘ @ 0 orj+{^l/n‘2{^l.4/n‘, 2 +k-k, >
li +n @@ 4,
ehwd^l/n‘ @ wkhwd^l/n‘ >
hovh
ehwd^l/n‘ @ wkhwd^l/n‘ 0 wkhwd^l/n04‘ >


2- Wklv lv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh soxv lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg sduw ri
wkh odwwlfh -2
ix @ fxubi . doskd - k . fxubivlj - vtk >
ig @ fxubi . doskd - k 0 fxubivlj - vtk >
vx @ fxubv . ehwd - k . fxubvvlj - vtk > 2- Yhfwru rshudwlrq -2
vg @ fxubv . ehwd - k 0 fxubvvlj - vtk > 2- Yhfwru rshudwlrq -2
2- Wklv lv wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq sduw ri wkh odwwlfh -2
2- Wkh frgh ehorz lv vkrzq iru %xxx% qrgh1
Lw pxvw eh uhshdwhg iru %xxg%111%ggg% qrghv wr frpsohwh
wkh eudqfklqj1 -2
2- %xxx% qrgh -2
vbxxx^4‘ @ vx^4‘ >
vbxxx^5‘ @ vx^5‘ >
uhvxowbxxx @ 313 >
iru +l@4> l?N.4> l.., ~ 2- Qrq0ghidxow vwdwhv -2
uhvxowbxxx .@ t^udwlqj‘^l‘ -
+frxsrq^udwlqj‘ . 2- Fuhglw0vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh qrwh -2
FUYDO+ohyho.4/ix/fxubivlj/vbxxx/fxubvvlj/fxubskl/l,, >

2- Uhfryhu| ri Pdunhw ydoxh lq Ghidxow Vwdwh -2
uhvxowbxxx @ uhvxowbxxx -
+4 . t^udwlqj‘^N.4‘ 2 +4 0 t^udwlqj‘^N.4‘, - fxubskl^udwlqj‘, >
54
2- %xxg% qrgh -2
vbxxg^4‘ @ vx^4‘ >
vbxxg^5‘ @ vg^4‘ >
1111111111111111111
2- Uhshdw iru %xgx%/ %xgg%/ %gxx%/ %gxg%/ %ggx%/ %ggg% vwdwhv -2
1111111111111111111
uhvxow @ h{s+0i^4‘-k, - 2- glvfrxqw dw vsrw vkruw udwh -2
+tbxxx - uhvxowbxxx .
tbxxg - uhvxowbxxg .
tbxgx - uhvxowbxgx .
tbxgg - uhvxowbxgg .
tbgxx - uhvxowbgxx .
tbgxg - uhvxowbgxg .
tbggx - uhvxowbggx .
tbggg - uhvxowbggg, >






^4‘ DGOHU/ G1/ dqg H1 DOWPDQ +4<<;, _Wkh Dqdwrp| ri wkh Kljk \lhog Erqg Pdunhw/% Joredo Frusrudwh
Erqg Uhvhdufk/ Vdorprq Vplwk Eduqh|1
^5‘ DOWPDQ/ H1/ dqg Y1 NLVKRUH +4<<9, _Doprvw Hyhu|wklqj |rx Zdqwhg wr Nqrz Derxw Uhfryhulhv
rq Ghidxowhg Erqgv/% Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Qry0Ghf/ 8:0961
^6‘ DUYDQWLV/ D1/ M1 JUHJRU\/ dqg M0S1 ODXUHQW +4<<<, _Exloglqj Prghov iru Fuhglw Vsuhdgv/% Wkh
Mrxuqdo ri Ghulydwlyhv/ Vsulqj/ 5:0761
^7‘ ELHOHFNL/ W1U1/ dqg P1 UXWNRZVNL +5333, _Pxowlsoh Udwlqjv Prgho ri Ghidxowdeoh Whup Vwuxf0
wxuh/% Pdwkhpdwlfdo Ilqdqfh/ y43+5,/ 458046<1
55
^8‘ EKDWWDFKDU\D/ V1/ dqg V1 PDVRQ +4<;4, _Ulvn| Ghew/ Mxps Surfhvvhv dqg Vdihw| Fryhqdqwv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ y<+6,/ 5;4063:1
^9‘ EODFN/ I1/ dqg M1 FR[ +4<:9, _Ydoxlqj Frusrudwh Vhfxulwlhv= Vrph Hhfwv ri Erqg Lqghqwxuh
Surylvlrqv/% Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ y64+5,/ 694069:1
^:‘ EODFN/ I1/ H1 GHUPDQ/ dqg Z1 WR\ +4<<3, _D Rqh0Idfwru Prgho ri Lqwhuhvw Udwhv dqg Lwv Dssol0
fdwlrq wr Wuhdvxu| Erqg Rswlrqv/% Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Mdq0Ihe/ 6606<1
^;‘ EODFN/ I1/ dqg P1 VFKROHV +4<:6, _Wkh Sulflqj ri Rswlrqv dqg Frusrudwh Oldelolwlhv/% Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ y;4/ 96:09871
^<‘ FURVELH/ S1 +4<<:, _Prgholqj Ghidxow Ulvn/% NPY Frusrudwlrq1
^43‘ GDV/ V1U1 +4<<8, _Fuhglw Ulvn Ghulydwlyhv/% Mrxuqdo ri Ghulydwlyhv/ y5+6,/ :0561
^44‘ GDV/ V1U1 dqg U1 VXQGDUDP +5333, _D Glvfuhwh0Wlph Dssurdfk wr Dulelwudjh0Iuhh Sulflqj ri Fuhglw
Ghulydwlyhv/% Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh/ y79+4,/ 790951
^45‘ GDV/ V1U1/ dqg S1 WXIDQR +4<<9, _Sulflqj Fuhglw Vhqvlwlyh Ghew zkhq Lqwhuhvw Udwhv/ Fuhglw Udwlqjv
dqg Fuhglw Vsuhdgv duh Vwrfkdvwlf/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hqjlqhhulqj/ y8/ 49404<;1
^46‘ GDV/ V1U1 +4<<<, _Sulflqj Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/% Kdqgerrn ri Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/ hgv M1 Iudqflv/ M1 Iurvw
dqg M1J1 Zklwwdnhu/ 434046;1
^47‘ GHOLDQHGLV/ J1/ dqg U1 JHVNH1 +4<<;, _Fuhglw Ulvn dqg Ulvn Qhxwudo Ghidxow Suredelolwlhv= Lqiru0
pdwlrq derxw Udwlqj Pljudwlrqv dqg Ghidxowv/% zrunlqj sdshu/ XFOD1
^48‘ GXIIHH/ J1 +4<<<, _Hvwlpdwlqj wkh Sulfh ri Ghidxow Ulvn/% Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ y45+4,/
4<:05591
^49‘ GXIIHH/ J1 +4<<;, _Wkh Uhodwlrq Ehwzhhq Wuhdvxu| \lhogv dqg Frusrudwh Erqg \lhog Vsuhdgv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ y86/ 4<<;/ ss1 5558055751
^4:‘ GXIILH/ G1 +4<<<, _Fuhglw Vzds Ydoxdwlrq/% Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Mdq2Ihe/ :60;:1
^4;‘ GXIILH/ G1/ dqg P1 KXDQJ1 +4<<9, _Vzds Udwhv dqg Fuhglw Txdolw|/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ y84/
<540<831
^4<‘ GXIILH/ G1/ P1 VFKURGHU/ dqg F1 VNLDGDV1 +4<<9, _Uhfxuvlyh Ydoxdwlrq ri Ghidxowdeoh Vhfxulwlhv
dqg wkh Wlplqj ri Uhvroxwlrq ri Xqfhuwdlqw|/% Dqqdov ri Dssolhg Suredelolw|/ y9/ 43:8043<31
^53‘ GXIILH/ G1/ dqg N1 VLQJOHWRQ +4<<<, _Prgholqj Whup Vwuxfwxuhv ri Ghidxowdeoh Erqgv/% Uhylhz
ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ y45/ ss1 9;:0:531
56
^54‘ JHVNH/ U1 +4<::, _Ydoxdwlrq ri Frusrudwh Oldelolwlhv dv Frpsrxqg Rswlrqv/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/ 87408851
^55‘ KDUULVRQ/ M1P1 DQG G1P1 NUHSV +4<:<, Pduwlqjdohv dqg Duelwudjh lq Pxowl0Shulrg Vhfxuulwlhv
Pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 53/ 6;4~73;1
^56‘ KDUULVRQ/ M1P1 DQG V1U1 SOLVND +4<;3, Pduwlqjdohv dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudov lq wkh Wkhru| ri
frqwlqxrxv Wudglqj/ Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 44/ 548~5931
^57‘ KHDWK/ G1/ U1D1 MDUURZ/ dqg D1 PRUWRQ +4<<3, _Erqg Sulflqj dqg wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri
Lqwhuhvw Udwhv= D Glvfuhwh Wlph Dssur{lpdwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/
y58+7,/ 74<07731
^58‘ KXDQJ/ M1 +4<<9, _Rswlrq wr Ghidxow dqg Rswlpdo Ghew Vhuylfh/% zrunlqj sdshu/ Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw|1
^59‘ MDUURZ/ U1/ G1 ODQGR/ dqg V1 WXUQEXOO1 +4<<:, _D Pdunry Prgho iru wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri
Fuhglw Vsuhdgv/% Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ y43/ 7;408561
^5:‘ MDUURZ/ U1/ dqg V1 WXUQEXOO1 +4<<8, _Sulflqj Rswlrqv rq Ilqdqfldo Vhfxulwlhv Vxemhfw wr Ghidxow
Ulvn/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ y83/ 860;91
^5;‘ NLMLPD/ P1 +4<<;, _Prqrwrqlflwlhv lq d Pdunry Fkdlq Prgho iru Ydoxlqj Frusrudwh Erqgv Vxemhfw wr
Fuhglw Ulvn/% Pdwkhpdwlfdo Ilqdqfh/ y;+6,/ 55<057:1
^5<‘ NLMLPD/ P1 dqg N1 NRPRULED\DVKL +4<<;, _D Pdunry Fkdlq Prgho iru Ydoxlqj Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Ghulydwlyhv/ y9+4,/ <:043;1
^63‘ NLP/ L1M1/ N1 UDPDVZDP\/ dqg V1 VXQGDUHVDQ +4<;<, _Wkh Ydoxdwlrq ri Frusrudwh Il{hg Lqfrph
Vhfxulwlhv/% zrunlqj sdshu/ Zkduwrq Vfkrro/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld1
^64‘ NLP/ L1M1/ N1 UDPDVZDP\/ dqg V1 VXQGDUHVDQ +4<<6, _Grhv Ghidxow Ulvn lq Frxsrqv Dhfw wkh
Ydoxdwlrq ri Frusrudwh ErqgvB= D Frqwlqjhqw Fodlpv Prgho/% Ilqdqfldo Pdqdjhphqw/ y55/ 44:04641
^65‘ NPY Frusrudwlrq +4<<6, Fuhglw Prqlwru Ryhuylhz/ Vdq Iudqflvfr/ Fdoliruqld1
^66‘ ODQGR/ G1 +4<<;, _Fr{ Surfhvvhv dqg Fuhglw0Ulvn| Erqgv/% Uhylhz ri Ghulydwlyhv Uhvhdufk 5/ <<04531
^67‘ OHODQG/ K +4<<7, _Frusrudwh Ghew Ydoxh/ Erqg Fryhqdqwv/ dqg Rswlpdo Fdslwdo Vwuxfwxuh/% Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfh/ y7</ 4546045851
^68‘ ORQJVWDII/ I1/ dqg H1 VFKZDUW]1 +4<<8, _D Vlpsoh Dssurdfk wr Ydoxlqj Il{hg dqg Iordwlqj
Udwh Ghew/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ y83/ :;<0;4<1
57
^69‘ PDGDQ/ G1/ dqg K1 XQDO +4<<;, _Sulflqj wkh Ulvnv ri Ghidxow/% Uhylhz ri Ghulydwlyhv Uhvhdufk 5/
454~931
^6:‘ PDGDQ/ G1/ dqg K1 XQDO +4<<;, _D Wzr Idfwru Kd}dug Udwh Prgho iru Sulflqj Ulvn| Ghew lq d
Frpsoh{ Fdslwdo Vwuxfwxuh/% zrunlqj sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdu|odqg/ iruwkfrplqj Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv1
^6;‘ PHUWRQ/ U1F1 +4<:7, _Rq wkh Sulflqj ri Frusrudwh Ghew= Wkh Ulvn Vwuxfwxuh ri Lqwhuhvw Udwhv/%
Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ y5</ 77<07:31
^6<‘ QHLOVHQ/ O1/ M1 VDD0UHTXHMR/ dqg S1 VDQWD0FODUD +4<<6, _Ghidxow Ulvn dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Ulvn=
Wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri Ghidxow Vsuhdgv/% zrunlqj sdshu/ LQVHDG/ Irqwdlqeohdx/ Iudqfh1
^73‘ UDPDVZDP\/ N1/ dqg V1 VXQGDUHVDQ1 +4<;9, _Wkh Ydoxdwlrq ri Iordwlqj Udwh Lqvwuxphqwv=
Wkhru| dqg Hylghqfh/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 59405:51
^74‘ VKLPNR/ G1/ Q1 WHMLPD/ dqg G1 YDQ0GHYHQWHU +4<<6, _Wkh Sulflqj ri Ulvn| Ghew zkhq Lqwhuhvw
Udwhv duh Vwrfkdvwlf/% Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Il{hg0Lqfrph 6/ 8;0981
^75‘ VFKRQEXFKHU/ S1M1 +4<<;, _Whup0Vwuxfwxuh Prgholqj ri Ghidxowdeoh Erqgv/% Uhylhz ri Ghulydwlyhv
Uhvhdufk 5/ 494~<51
^76‘ VNRUD/ U1 +4<<;, _Fuhglw Prgholqj dqg Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv= Udwlrqdo Prgholqj/% zrunlqj sdshu/ Vnrud
dqg Fr/ Lqf1
^77‘ YDVLFHN/ R1 +4<::, _Dq Htxloleulxp Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh Whup0Vwuxfwxuh/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
Hfrqrplfv 8/ 4::0;;1
^78‘ ZLOVRQ/ W1 +4<<:, _Sruwirolr Fuhglw Ulvn +L,/% Ulvn/ y43+<,/ Vhswhpehu1
^79‘ ZROIUDP/ V +4<;;, _Pdwkhpdwlfd= D V|vwhp iru Grlqj Pdwkhpdwlfv e| Frpsxwhu/% Dgglvrq0
Zhvoh|/ Fdoliruqld1
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Iljxuh 4= Lqirupdwlrq jhqhudwhg dw Hdfk Qrgh lq wkh Frpelqdwlrq ri d Pxowl0glphqvlrqdo Lqwhuhvw Udwh soxv











































































































































































































Wkh jxuh looxvwudwhv krz wkh pxowl0glphqvlrqdo wuhh ri lqwhuhvw udwh dqg lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdg surfhvvhv
frpelqhv zlwk wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv wr |lhog wkh frpsohwh odwwlfh1 Wkh ohiw sduw ri wkh eudfklqj vkrzv
wkh hljkw qrghv wkdw hpdqdwh iurp d vwduwlqj udwlqj fodvv n/ ghshqglqj xsrq wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh
elqrpldo yduldwhv +[
f> [> [2,1 Wkh uljkw sduw ri wkh eudqfklqj vkrzv iru rqh ri wkhvh hljkw qrghv/
lq sduwlfxodu wkh xs0grzq0grzq qrgh/ wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrqv wr wkh wkuhh srvvleoh vwdwhv L/ M / dqg G1
Wkh suredelolwlhv t

> = = = > t
___
iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh soxv vsuhdgv odwwlfh duh jlyhq e| wkh htxdwlrq +814,/






/ duh jlyhq e| wkh udwlqj wudqvlwlrq
pdwul{ dw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj qrgh1 Qrwh wkdw Ghidxow lv dq devruelqj vwdwh1
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Wdeoh 4= Wuhh iru Iruzdug Ulvn0iuhh Udwh dqg Lqwhu0udwlqj Vsuhdgv
Wklv wdeoh vkrzv d wuhh ri iruzdug ulvn0iuhh udwh dqg iruzdug lqwhu0udwlqj vsuhdgv/ fdoleudwhg dv shu wkh sdudphwhu
vshflfdwlrq lq wkh wh{w1 Wkh fdoleudwlrq ri wkh ulvn0qhxwudo guliwv lv grqh xvlqj wkh uhvxowv lq Sursrvlwlrq 614 dqg
Sursrvlwlrq 6151
|'f |'fD |'D
 ffb2f. ffbf ffDSD22
 ff.DDfe ff2ff ffeffe _ ffb2f. ff2.f ffDfD22
ffHSf ffff. ffDDD _ ffHff. ffbf ffDSD22
__ ffHff. ff2.f ffDfD22
 ffb2f. fff ffebD22
_ ff.DDfe ff.ff2 ff.ffe _ ffb2f. ff2f ffeD22
8 7L 7M ffHSf ff2.ff. ffeSDD _ ffHff. fff ffebD22
ffS ff2 ffe __ ffHff. ff2f ffeD22
ff. ff2 ffe
ffH ff ffD  ffHff. ffbf ffDSD22
_ ffSeDfe ff2ff2 ffeffe _ ffHff. ff2.f ffDfD22
ff.ef ffff. ffDDD _ ffSHf. ffbf ffDSD22
__ ffSHf. ff2.f ffDfD22
 ffHff. fff ffebD22
__ ffSeDfe ff.ff2 ff.ffe _ ffHff. ff2f ffeD22
ff.ef ff2.ff. ffeSDD _ ffSHf. fff ffebD22
__ ffSHf. ff2f ffeD22
Wdeoh 5= Wuhh iru Ulvn0iuhh/ Lqyhvwphqw Judgh/ dqg Vshfxodwlyh Judgh ]hur Erqg Sulfhv
Wklv wdeoh vkrzv d wuhh ri }hur erqg sulfhv iru ulvn0iuhh/ lqyhvwphqw judgh/ dqg vshfxodwlyh judgh erqgv1 Wkh
xqghuo|lqj iruzdug udwh wuhh lv dv lq Wdeoh 4 dqg lwv fdoleudwlrq lv grqh xvlqj wkh uhvxowv lq Sursrvlwlrq 614 dqg
Sursrvlwlrq 6151
|'f |'fD |'D
 fbDDfe fbSDHD fbfeH.
 fbS2bD2 fbDbef fbSbf _ fbDDfe fbe222 fbH.H
fb22eS fHbSbe fHDeSHe _ fbSf.H fbe222 fbDbSS
__ fbSf.H fbe.Hb2 fb2e2e.
 fbDDfe fbbbb fbSe2e
_ fbS2bD2 fbDeHff fb.2b. _ fbDDfe fbeDfD2 fb2e.fb
 L M fb22eS fbf2e fHSDeD _ fbSf.H fbeDfD2 fb2bb
fb.feeS fbSf.Hb fbe.SD __ fbSf.H fbDf.ef fbf2.e
fb.fS. fbHD2 fHH2eb.
fbff2D fHSbDH fHH.  fbSf.H fbe222 fbDbSS
_ fbSH2S fbD.bf fbSH2b _ fbSf.H fbe.Hb2 fb2e2e.
fbfHD fbf.. fHSeD.f _ fbSSDS fbe.Hb2 fb2e.H
__ fbSSDS fbDDbS fb2bHfb
 fbSf.H fbeDfD2 fb2bb
__ fbSH2S fbSffSS fbe2eSS _ fbSf.H fbDf.ef fbf2.e
fbfHD fb2..H fH.DeeD _ fbSSDS fbDf.ef fb2.eH.
__ fbSSDS fbDSeS fbDH.
5:
Wdeoh 6= Wuhh iru Fuhglw Vhqvlwlyh Qrwh Sulfhv
Wklv wdeoh vkrzv d wuhh ri sulfhv iru wkh fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwh wkdw lv wr pdwxuh lq 4=8 |hduv dqg kdv wkh frxsrq
vfkhgxoh= fL @ 3=379:8 dqg fM @ 3=396:81
|'f |'fD |'D
 fbHf.f fbSHDf




_ fbH.S.e fbHeD _ fbHb2e fbHSDb








__ fbbHH2H fbb22 _ fbbDH. fbHbD.b
_ fbbDH. fbHSSD
__ ff.S fbbDDe
Wdeoh 7= Wuhh iru Fuhglw Lqvhqvlwlyh Qrwh Sulfhv
Wklv wdeoh vkrzv d wuhh ri sulfhv iru wkh fuhglw lqvhqvlwlyh qrwh wkdw lv wr pdwxuh lq 4=8 |hduv dqg kdv d frxsrq
f @ 3=379:81 Lw lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh fuhglw vhqvlwlyh qrwh frqvlghuhg lq Wdeoh 6 h{fhsw wkdw lwv frxsrq lv qrw olqnhg
wr wkh udwlqj ri wkh xqghuo|lqj fuhglw1
|'f |'fD |'D
 fbHf.f fbDfD2




_ fbHee fbD222b _ fbHb2e fbS.bb








__ fbbDeDb fbS2b.H _ fbbDH. fb..Se
_ fbbDH. fb.fHeH
__ ff.S fb.bS2D
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